Timeline

**January 2022** - Discovery Committee created

**February 2022** - Initial Planning Meeting

**March 2022** - Subcommittees Formed: Topics, Research & Process

**April 2022** - Met with Thriving communities at the RJ

**March/April 2022** - Interviewed other synagogues for best practices in Discovery Process

**May 2022** - Developed Community Survey

**June 2022** - New subcommittees formed: Data analysis and Community Conversations (now Focus on the Future Sessions)

**July 2022** - Survey shared with congregation

**August/September 2022** - Data analysis from survey

**November/December 2022** - “Focus on the Future Session” planning

**December 2022** - Presentation of Community Survey results and findings (via Zoom)

**January/February 2023** - Focus on the Future Sessions

**February/March 2023** - Additional information gathering as needed

**April/June 2023** - Summary report of findings from Discovery Process